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Centerville Club Donates Over 500 Coats
3 Simple
Ways to Help
• Plan a game night and ask
friends to bring extras to
donate to our toy room

• Ask your employer about
matching donation funds

• Start your online holiday
shopping at Amazon Smile
Check our wish list online at:

bit.ly/HTCWishlist

Got
Donations?
Drop off during open hours
at124 Westpark Rd
Centerville, OH 45459.
After hours, please place
bagged or boxed items in
the big, blue donation bins.

Centerville Rotary Club partnered with Hannah’s Treasure Chest
for the fifth year to provide warm winter coats for children in need.
“Each quarter we dedicate our members’ "Happy Dollars" to a
particular non-profit recipient,” said Club president Mark
“Peachy” Metzner. “We now routinely dedicate our 3rd quarter
“Happy Dollars” to the Operation Warm coat project for Hannah’s
Treasure Chest. Our members feel very rewarded by providing
winter coats to children in need.”
In addition to the 3rd quarter funds, the club received several large,
anonymous donations and a grant from Rotary District 6670. In
total, Centerville Rotary Club raised $9,180 to purchase 510 coats L to R: Sarah Williams, Ron Hollenbeck,
Paul Robinson, Frank Perez
from Operation Warm, a Pennsylvania nonprofit organization that
provides quality, new coats to children in need through
partnerships with other nonprofits.

“A new coat not only keeps the child warm, but also
improves the child's self-esteem.”
- Ron Hollenbeck, Centerville Rotary Club
“As the weather grows colder, requests for warm coats steadily increases,” said Sarah Williams,
Executive Director of Hannah’s Treasure Chest. “The coats provided each year by Centerville
Rotary Club help fill a critical need at just the right time. In fact, as
soon as this year’s shipment arrived our volunteers began picking out
coats to include in previously-completed care packages because we
were entirely out of those sizes.”
Ron Hollenbeck, acting president of the Centerville Rotary Club,
introduced the project to the Centerville Rotary Club five years ago
when he moved to the area from Pennsylvania.

Call us at
(937) 438-5039
with questions, or visit
www.hannahstreasure.org
for additional donation
locations

Visit Us!
Volunteer, donate, or tour
during Second Saturdays
• November 11
• January 13
• February 10
Email
volunteer@hannahstreasure.org

for details

This care package with two
Operation Warm coats provided
by Centerville Rotary Club was
prepared for a young mom of 4
who took in her 11-year-old
brother. He and her oldest are
both special needs. Your
donations provided a care
package tailored to the needs
and interests of all 5 children.

“Rotary is an international club of business and professional men and
women who want to help make our communities, our country, and
our world a better place for each of us to live and work,” said
Hollenbeck. “We feel that a new, warm coat will facilitate children
getting to school during the colder months, which is turn will help
improve childhood literacy. In fact, that was the origin of Operation
Warm. A Rotary member saw children on the streets of Philadelphia
during winter with no coats, and recognized these children were not
attending school. A new coat not only keeps the child warm, but also
improves the child's self-esteem.”
Centerville Rotary welcomes the opportunity to partner with area
Rotary clubs and service organizations in the future. Project
coordinator Ron Hollenbeck may be reached at 937-885-3902 to
schedule a presentation to interested groups.
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The Building Blocks of Wellness
How often do you hear the word “wellness” these days? As
part of your workplace’s health care incentive program?
When reading a web article about five “must-dos” to stay fit?
This can feel like activities to supplement our routine healthy
choices: those routine, reflexive actions we perform like
brushing our teeth and visiting our doctor so that we give
ourselves basic wellness without a second thought.
I recently reflected on wellness after Centerville Rotary’s
donation of 510 winter coats and after reading our partner
cities’ proclamations for “Diaper Need Awareness Week”.
Isn’t staying warm just as relevant to wellness? Doesn’t an
adequate supply of diapers to allow participation in early
education programs mean wellness?

Shop
and
Support!

At Hannah’s Treasure Chest, we know the answer is “yes”. Coats and diapers are not
choices to supplement a child’s health but rather serve as the building blocks for a child’s
wellness. Hannah’s Treasure Chest serves to enrich the lives of children in need, and
embedded in that mission is the promotion of wellness.
Thank you for your generous support of our wellness mission!

Paul Robinson
HTC Board Chair

Diaper Need Awareness Week
“Five years ago, our supply of diapers was so sporadic that we could barely provide a scant
handful of diapers in a care package,” said Sarah Williams, Executive Director of Hannah’s
Treasure Chest. “Because a healthy baby needs 8-10 diapers each day, we knew this was not
truly making a difference for the families we serve. The issue of Diaper Need became an
urgent mission to our team from that point forward.”
In 2013, Hannah’s Treasure Chest joined forces with the National Diaper Bank Network
(nationaldiaperbanknetwork.org) to alert our state’s politicians to the plight of families in
their districts. Each year, Governor Kasich and state officials, along with several mayors and
councils have rallied to declare the final week of September as Diaper Need Awareness Week,
drawing attention to the difficulties that lower-income families have in accessing an adequate
supply of diapers to keep their babies clean, dry and healthy.
“Too many families in our community still struggle to provide their babies with clean
diapers,” said Williams. “The response from Governor Kasich, Lt. Governor Mary Taylor, area
mayors and councils has been tremendously supportive.”

2017 Diaper Need Awareness
Week proclamations

Dan Kirkpatrick, Mayor of Fairborn, took action on his
concern about Diaper Need. In 2016 and 2017 Mayor
Kirkpatrick issued a challenge to other area mayors to
collect diapers as well as issuing a proclamation. Mayor
Kirkpatrick and the Fairborn city council members
collected over 500 diapers each year to be included in
Hannah’s Treasure Chest’s care packages for children in
need.
As awareness has grown, the donations of diapers have
also increased.

Care package for a single mom
of two fleeing domestic violence.

“Today, we are excited to provide 100-150 diapers per
child on a more consistent basis,” said Williams. “Our
goal is to provide 300-350 diapers—a full month’s
supply—which can help a family access childcare and go
to work or school.”

Mayor Dan Kirkpatrick and the Fairborn
City Council members issued a Diaper Need
Awareness Week proclamation and also
collected over 500 diapers to help close the
Diaper Gap for families in need.

Just $10 provides a pack of 100 diapers to a family in need. Give today: http://bit.ly/GiveAPack
or give through Jet.com at https://jet.com/jetcares
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Returning the Kindness Received
Hannah’s Treasure Chest has made many impacts over the years in the lives of
our Help Me Grow home visiting families, including one I met almost two
years ago.
When I met the family, Dad had just gotten
out of jail. He found a full-time job, which
was challenging as most places don’t want to
hire a convicted felon. The family cannot
afford a very nice apartment, and not many
will accept them due to Dad’s record. Dad
has maintained his job over the past two
years and the family has worked hard to
provide for their children.

Financial Support











Centerville Rotary Club
David’s United Church of Christ
Miamisburg Lions Club
Miller-Valentine-Walsh Fund
Normandy Church – Hannah’s Circle
Northmont Republican Women’s Club
Sharon Oldham, Usborne Books
South Metro Optimist Club
Washington Township Recreation Center
ZOOM! Multisport Racing

The couple also has two older children who were in the custody of the
grandmother when I started working with them. Unfortunately, the
grandmother was not taking good care of them. Mom and Dad were driving
the kids back and forth to school while providing meals and clothes for the
children even though they didn’t have custody and were paying child support
to the grandmother.

I believe that the generosity from Hannah’s Treasure Chest
has fostered this kindness and generosity in this family
along with most of my other families that I work with.
In this complicated situation, they came into home visiting. The care packages
they received from Hannah’s Treasure Chest provided their kids with clothes
and toys so Mom and Dad could spend their money on food.
The family has come a long way now. They are in the long process to get back
legal custody of the two older children, and the donations from Hannah’s
Treasure Chest continue to bless the family with each order we do. The family

always gives their outgrown toys and clothes back to HTC. Some items are nice
enough to sell for extra cash, but Mom says, “No, I want to give it to a family
that needs it.”
I believe that the generosity from Hannah’s Treasure Chest has fostered this
kindness and generosity in this family along with most of my other families
that I work with.
Thanks for all you do!

Volunteer Groups













Archbishop Alter High School
Bishop Leibold School students
CareSource Employees
Centerville Rotary Club
Creative World of Montessori
Daughters of the American Revolution
Goodwill Easter Seals
Lexis Nexis Employees
Muslim Sisters of Dayton
Muslim Youth Organization
Normandy Church
PNC Bank Employees

Thinking of volunteering?

Laura Prater
Greene County Public Health

PNC Foundation Grant Fills Highchair Need
A generous grant from the PNC Foundation and assembly help from Centerville
High School National Honor Society students and PNC employees has filled our
waiting list for highchairs. One family aided by this gift is a single dad of 3
recently left homeless due to a layoff. Now working again, Dad is grateful to
have a highchair to share mealtime with all of his children in their new home.

Email
volunteer@hannahstreasure.org
or call
(937) 438-5039
to join our team!

124 Westpark Rd.
Centerville, OH 45459

Read more news online! Visit hannahstreasure.org/wp1/news

Save
the
Date!

Find us online!
Hannah’s Treasure Chest
@hannahstreasure
Hannah’s Treasure Chest
@hannahstreasure






2017 Events
October 20 – Final Giving Angels Sponsor Sign-Ups
October 30 – Buckle Up, Pumpkin! Car Seat Drive
November 28 – Giving Tuesday
December 9 – Red-Nosed Reindeer 5K & 10K
www.hannahstreasure.org

